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Dtario Government Nursery Station.
icreas ii- gravit y of tht'

r dealing with the sn
i.n the o1ler se(ttledl parts

vneof Ontario the imr-
Sthe Ontario Governrnent

'ation increases. For a
7 Years the Governmnent

gressiv-e action was taken threeý,(
years ago, when the Departiient of
Agoriculture pnirchased sonie farmns
iii the sand lands area of Norfolk
Pounty, and Professor E. J. Zavitz,
forester to the Departuient, wvas au-
thorized to move the forest nurseries
from Guelphi to the new station at
St. Williams, and to begin the plant-
in- of these farms witli trees suited
to the loealify. The idea of the offi-
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cers of the Department is that such
a plantation would demonst rate to
flic farmers of Ontario liow best to
iproceed with the reforestation of
any sucli lands they may have on
their farms, and also to demonstrafe
that the reforestation of considerable
blocks of these lands can be profit-
ably undertaken by municipalifies
or by individuals who are able to
wait a considerable fime for re-
turns.

The village of St. Williams is
ninety miles from Toronto, and the
plantation is situated thrcc miles
from the village. The county of

flic land farmcd. Norfolk counfy was
one of the earliest scttld in the
western peninsula of Ontario, and
flic farm whicli forms the centre of
the Governmenf 's operations was
settled in 1804. If was bouglit back
by the Governmenf in 1908 for $5
per acre. A picture of ftle home-
stead just affer if liad been abandon-
cd is given liercwif h. (Sec page 61.>

A sfudy of this district on flic
spot gives a different impression
from fliat obtaincd £rom reading or
evenl from pîctures. The situation is
bofli worse and better tlian if scemrs
af a distance. If is beffer in thaf

Blowv sand hield by Scots pine (Monus sylvestris), p1lnted ini sprÀIng of' 1910,

Norfolk is on flic wliole a most fer-
file one and one of. flche bef in flic
province of Ontario. If is becoming
famous as a greaf apple country,
and cherries, pluins, pears and even
peaches arc grown. If lias, howevcr,
a number of sandy rîdges, covcring,
aIl told, nearly f en fhousand acres,
and if is on fliese flia flic work of
reforestation lias begun. Sfarfing
flirce ycars azo wili flic purcliase of
lirce Liundred acres flic Dcpartmcent

lias now acquired a block of thir-
feen liundred aces of ridge land.
MUosf of fhis lias been euf over and

flic good land reaclies Up so close fa
these ridgcs, and if iS -worse in thaf
if lias been bad farmîing (ulsing fliaf
word in ifs broad senslç,e) liat Ilis
brourhf fliese ridgcs fo flicir presenýIt
condition, made, tliem ujseless inl
themselves and dangYerous as regards
fthe good lands ad oining.

Professor Zavitz lias gone f0 work
vigorously, and lias already made
a greaf change in flic arca. Two of
flic best farrnliouscs on adjoining
farmns liaving flic largcsf amiount of
land suitable for nurseries have boeil
improved and fiffed upi for flie fore-
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ilan and his assistant. Scedbeds and
ntursery rows have been set out, and
bomne of the worst his, those whose
to1Ps were blowing mbt the adjoining
Valleys and covering up the fairly
good land there, have been planted
Out. These small trees, though
Planted in what seems a veritable
sandbank without a blade of grass
fOr acres, have donc well, and, smali
as they are, have held the sand from
blowing. Fields fairly level and
available for nursery bcds have been
SOwn to rye, cow-peas, clover, etc.,
and the soul enrichcd by turning
in the crop. The resuits have aston-
ishied some people in the neiglibor-

Ontario farmers for planting have
been shipped. While the party of
students was at the nursery prepar-
ations were going forward 10 slip
ou'. ýhe trees for this season, and
these were shipped out in the fol-
lowing week. This quantity is very
small when compared with the three
millions per year shipped out from
the Dominion Forestry Branch Nur-
sery Station at Indian Hlead, Sask.,
but it must be remembered that
mucli of the planting in Ontario is
done with trees obtained from neigh-
boring woods, and further that the
number to be requested by the farm-
ers of Ontario will undoubtedly in-

- resury iiruaenits pianting bcots plue, 14orro1c Uounty Nursery Station.

1who neyer allowed anything
;he nature of a crop to gel up
1e the ground withouf taki-ng il

here have been in the past con-
raidle importations of secdiing
k from Euirope to the nursery
ion, but it is c.xpeeted that within
W years ail thiat is required can
)rodie,d in thie nurseries here.
q from these nurseries that the
000 seedling trees per year
'Il have been sent ont free to

crease very rapidiy in the next few
years. In fact up bo thc present
the dcmand las kept pace wibh the
facilities at thc nursery station.

1The trees so far set out in per-
manent location on the plantation
include black locust (Robinia pscud-
acacia), jackpine, Scotch pine and
white and red pine. Experimentâ
arc also bcing made with ash, wal-
nut, oak and butternut. The first-
named trec, black locust, seems bo
thrive best of ail on these sand hill,
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with jackpine and Scotch pine close
seconds. Black locust has the power,
like the clover and some other plants
,(legumes) of enriching the soul by
reason of the colonies of bacteria
which adhere to its roots. Outside
of its use as timber it is tlius useful
as a culture plant. Black locust is
a wood littie known in Canada, but
it is highly valued for work requir-
ing firmness and tougliness. Insu-
lator pegs, vehicle and railway car
tiinbers are made from it, and it
makes thc best of fence posts.

Although the plantation has been,

forestry lines with the idea of get-
ting a perpetual supply. Mr. Me-
Caîl met Dr. Fernow on this visit
and told him that lie had got his first
ideas in this direction £rom some
pamphlets which Dr. Fernow sent
out about ten years ago. Mr. Me-
Caîl is naturally inucli interested in
the progress of the Governmnent
plantation. Others also are known
to be interested, and as the experi-
ment becomes more widely known its
effeet in regard to the care of private
timberlands will be very great. Pro-
fessor Zavitz has in the past given

Dr. Pernow operating a seedling-planting

establishied for only thiree seasons;
there hias, been a notable chiange in
the land in the plantation itself, and
the effeeýt is also beginning to be
:seen in the greater interest shown
by timber owners in their timber-
lands. On the farmn adJoining the
nursery which belongs to a private
citizen, there is a sawmill -whiehi has
been running for about seventy
years. Mr. Walter McCail, the
owner, is understood to be desirous
of~ keeping the mill going in per-
petuity. H1e is the holder of a very
considerable area cf timberland in
the district, whieh lie is working on

careàful figures as to the coa.t of pro-
dueing timiber fromi plantations in
southern Ontario, and fromn this timie
oniward lie will be able to shiow the
actual resuits as well. The great
p)rob)lemi of this feature of forestry
in Canada is wliether it will be un-
dertaken by individuals or whether
it must be undertaken by institutions
like govertiments, federal and pro-
vincial, and inunicipalities, whieh
never die. This lias yet to be work-
ed out, but the work of the Ontario
Goverrnment plantation at St. Wil-
liams will undoubtcdly advauce the
solution.
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This year one of the classes of bhe
Faculty of Forestry of the Univer-
sity of Toronto, under Dr. B. E.
Fernow, Dean, and Dr. C. D. llowe,
one of the leclurers, spent a week
in the plantation and nurseries. The
lime of the students was divided be-
tween shudying the tree types in thc
rexnaining sîretches of forest, observ-
ing the work in the nursery, and in
praclical tests of planting, so as io
acquire familiarity with the various
bools used, and bo arrive at a dcci-
sion ai flrst hand as bo thc best me-
thods in the various souls.

The students' spent a profitable
Week. This counîy is in the heart
of the area that was eovered with
the hardwood forest of south-w est-
ern Ontario, one of the best northern
hiardwood foresîs in the world. Dr.
Pernowi of course, knew whal trees
to expect bo find in the remaining
stands, but he expressed himself as
surprised at the proportion of the
foresi consisting of black gum _(Nys-
sa silvalica), chestnul, hickory, wal-
nul, and tulip (Liriodendron tulipi-
fera). Specimens of prachically ahl
trees b ýbe found in Canmada, oulside
of British Columbia, are 10 ble found
hiere. The studéents thius, natuirally,
spent a good Part of the limie in Ihle
woods becomning acquainted xvibh
trees nlew tb lhem, whîle, therea-
der of the period was spent ]in tl:e
Plantations and nursery. A number
of seed-beds were made and sown,
and seedlings were transplanbed in-
bo nursery ro-ws. In the latter work
a Germnan planting machine was test-
ed for the fïrsi limne on this con-
tinent. Wibh certain slight modifica-
tions il was belleved il will do good
wqork.

In the Plantations a ca-eful exam-
ination was mnade to see the p)ropor-
tiqn of successful trees of the( vari-
ous kinds set ont, and then one day
~wfs given to planting 2,500 trecs in
a~ field partly covered with coarse
Prass and partly of blowine sand.
T'he boys here for the first limie be-
Ceame familiar with a lot of odd-

looking tools, hoes, mattocks, spades
and dibbles, which they had seen in
the forestry museurn ai Toronto, but
%vhich some of them had flot associ-
ated with praclical work in Ibis
country. Each bcol -was bried hy
each of t1e studenîs and at the end
of the day lliey were inost of bhemn
in favor of the broad înattoek as the
most rapid bool frr large see ,dlings.
Thougli the work by a lot of men,
'sofb' froin. indoor work ail wînter,
brought blisters ard aching muscles
they were convineed it wvas worth
-while, and il is likely for a number
of reasons thal the visît of forestry
studenîs ho St. Williams will be a
frequent one.

The Secrebary of the Canadian
Forestry Association soenb Ilirce
days at the. -lantation and on one
of the evenings gave a talk bo the
hoys'on whah hie had seen in lus trip
bo the United States.

Abandoned homestead on Ontario Govern-
ment Nursery, Norfolk Co.

(See P. 58.)

FORESTRY TPRMS.

Writers on the subjeet of forestry would
do well to note the intierrelation between
four, words wbicli are oflen inaccurately
used. Landi( covered by forest is 'de-
forested' when il iseclearedl; Iand that
never grew a forest is 'afforested' when
it is mnade to grow one; land thiat has
been cleared of one forest is 'reforested'l
wben il îs made to, produce anothier; and
lanid that has been 'afforestedl' onve iq
'reafforegtedl' wYhen it is a second lime
planted. The term. 'reafforested' la used
very often when 'reforestedI' would be the
eorrect word.

-Toronto Globe.



Dominion Forestry Work, 1 91I .
An Outline of the Work Projected by the Forestry Branch this

Summe r.

With the ilereasing number of
trained mnen that is 110w becoming
available through the institution of
the forest sehools of Canada, it lias
become possible for the Forestry
Branci of the Department of the
Interior to develop its work to a
greater degree, and this -season the
number of men in its emiploy-tem-
porarily, at least-shows a consider-
able increase. An ouiline of its
,work will be found of considerable
interest.

Surveys.
Seven parties in ail are engaged

in survey work of various ki'nds.
0f these parties two wilI be en-

gaged in a continuation of the work,
commenced last year, of determining
the eastern boundary of the Roeky
Mountain forest reserve. Büth of
these parties are in general charge
of 'Mr. G. R. Edgecombe, B. Se. F.
Going in by wvay of Edmonton, these
parties started their operations at
the- line of the Grand Trunký Pacifie
railway, the 'northern' party work-
in- northward towa,ýrdl thie northern
limit of the reserve, the 'souithern'
party working southward to the llth
base Ene, (a point nearly due west
of Lap-ombe, Alta.), -ti to which Mr.
Caverhili located the boundary last
season. The southerni par-ty is coin-
posed of Messrs. Geo. Tunsteli, WmI.
Kynoci, S. Hl. CIlark and E. Il. Fin-
layson, while iii the, northern partY
are iMessrs. G. A. FitzRiandolph, C.
R. Milis and E. C. Manning.

A gurvey of the Poreupine fis
in Alberta is being made by a party,
with Mr. E. G. MleDouigi, B.- S e-. .
at its head. These hbis, wbile out-
side the boundary of tie Rocky
MUountain forest reserve, are report-
ed to be well timibered, and the sur-

vey is being made with a view to
aseertain whether they are suitable
to be formed into a rezular forest
reserve. Mr. MeDougall's assistants
are Messrs. Roy L. Campbell, A. K.
Shives, K. R. Machum and É. S.
Newman.

Mr. Hl. C. Wallin, wio lias been
with the Forestry Braneli for several
years, will continue the work of in-
specting timber limits within the
Railway Beit in British Columbia,
wil h a view to ascertaining whici
of these are suitable for being thrown
open to settiement as agricultural
lands and whieh are permanently, to
bc roserve(I for forest purposes. The
great demiiand for land for farmîng
wyithin the British Columbia Riailway
Beit has made this work one of con-
siderable importance. The examin-
alion of tracts suitable for reserves
wilI also be earried on. Mr. Wallin's
assistants wilI be Messrs., H. C.
Kinghorn, B. Se. F., a graduate of
the Forest Sehool of the University
of New Brunswick, who will have
charge of a separate party forpart
of the season; H. S. Irwin, R. MeG.
Watt, G. Hl. Prince and C. H. Morse.

Mr. D. Roy Camneron, B. Se. F., will
have charge of a reconnaissance sur-
vey of the timber in the vicinity of
Lesser Slave Lakçe, and will ha-ve as
assistantsý in tlie -work MINessrs. T.
André D)oneeýt (wvho was wýith Mr.
Diekson 's p)arty last summer), R. G.
Lewis and Fred. MeHViekar.

Mr. W. J. Vandusen will be the
leader of a party -which will work ini
the Poreunine m-ountains, in Saskat-
ehewan. Thýis party will survey
the Poreupine mountains west of the
present reserve, witi the object of
aseertaining- how mueh, if any, of
the land there should be permanently
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reserved, and, if this work is finish-
ed in time, will then proceed to the
Pasquia His, witli a similar objeet
in view. Mr. Vandusen 's assistants
will be Messrs. C. P. MeAlister, D.
Greig and H. B. 'Murray.

Mr. John W. Currie, B. Sc. F., of
Andover, N.B., a graduate of the
University of New Brunswick in
forestry, will conduct an examina-
tion of the timber suitable for pulp-
wood on the Rock Guli lake and
Trout lake watersheds, along the
Kenesaga river and generally along
any of the watersheds in Keewatin
territory from which the wood can
be 'driven' to Lac Seul, and will
also report on the location and c~har-
acter of the waterpowers. Mr. Cur-
rie and lis assistant, Mr. MNoodie, will
start in from Mattawa, the Hludson
Bay post on the English river. Mr.
Currie spent some time with the
Riordon Paper Co.

Mr. F. W. Beard will complete the
work of inspection along the line of
the Hudson Bay Railway- which was
begun last summer by Mr. J. R.
Dickson, and of which a report will
very shortly be issued. (Sec artice
in this issue entitled 'Hudson Bay
Raîlway'.) lis route will lie down
the Nelson river to its niouth, the
work of inspection and cruising coin-
luencing at Split lake. The chief
point of the inspection is to ascer-
tain the general stand of timber
throughout the district and what
amount will be available for the con-
struction of the railxvay. Mr. Beard
is a graduate of the College of For-
estry of the University of MNinne-
sota, and has had-experience in lum-
bering and forestry work, the for-
mer with the Prince Albert Lumber
Co., the latter with the U. S. F. S.
in Montana.

Mr. P. Z. Caverhill will this year
be engaged in inspection work of
tire ranging, especially 'along the
uines of railway.

Mr. J. R. Dickson is engaged in
technical work in the Riding Moun-
tain forest reserve, where hie will lie

engaged in work in connection with
the formation of a plan of manage-
ment for the reserve. Among the
questions to be solved are the loca-
tion of areas that should bcecut,
sites for saw-mills, etc.

The distribution of the temporary
men according to the forest sehool
attended is as follows:

University of Toronto - Third
year, W. J. Vandusen (Toronto),
Roy L. Campbell (Ottawa), R. G.
Lewis (Toronto), E. H. Finlayson
(Toronto), E. C. Manning (Toronto)
and W. Kynoch (Toronto) ; second
year, C. H. Morse (Toronto), G.
Tunsteli (Uxbridgc, Ont.), C. R.
Mills (Toronto), F. S. Newman
(Merrickville, Ont.), R. McG. Watt
(Toronto), C. P. McAlister (To-
ronto), A. K. Shives (Campbellton,
N.B.) and H. S. Irwin (Toronto) ;
first year, S. Il. Clark (Cainsville,
Ont.), D. Greig (Breakeyville, Que.>
and F. IvcVickar (Toronto).

University of New Brunswick-
Third year, G. A. FitzRandolph
(Fredericton, N.B.) and Gy. 1-1. Prince
(Frcdericton, N.B.) ; second year, H.
B. MiNurray (Moncton, N.B.) and
Kenneth R. Machum (St. John, N.
B.)

DAWN IN THE FOREST.

Edith Willis Linn.

Lîke a grey non across the eastern hills
The clawn creeps slowly, in lier hand a

star.
The forest stirs to greet lier, faint and

far
Pulses the music that the vastness ifuls.
iu cloistered eolumns stands the pine that

shrills
Beneatli ber breatli, while like some

gate ajar,
That shadows and the silences unliar,

The night swings backward as the new
day wills.

Above the murmur of dim forest ways
Rises a paean-music'5e very own-

Clear as the pea]ing of a convent bell;-
So sad, so sweet-like love lost or out-

grown;-
The forest-loving songsters' matin praise,

Ia silvery toues repeating, 'Ail is well.'



La Foresterie dans la Suisse.
Par G. Huffel, en Revue des Eaux et Forêts.

propos de son fonctionnement son
L'enseignement forestier supérieu

est donné en Suisse par une Eeol(
forestière annexée à la célèbre Ecole
fédérale polytechnique de Zurich
La durée des études y est de trois
ans. La première année, les élèves
suivent des cours de physique, chimie,
botanique, zoologie générale et fo-
restière et de minéralogie, qui sont
faits à leur usage par les professeurs
spécialistes de ces matières à l'Ecole
polytechnique.

La seconde année est occupée par
des cours de 'Politique forestière'
(Economie forestière), de Sylvieul-
turc, d 'Aménagement. confiés à des
forestiers de profession (IM. Fel-
ber, Engler et Decoppet) et des cours
d 'arventage, construction de routes.
de droit, de géologie de la Suisse,
faits par des professeurs de l'Ecole
polytechninue.

La troisième année est consacrée
à la suite de la politique forestière,
à la protection des forêts, à l'estima-tion en fonds et superficie et a quel-
ques notions sur l'agriculture.

Les élèves sont* actuellement au
nombre de 39 dans les trois années.
Ce nombre paraît bien élevé si l'on
songe que la Suisse ne compte que188 agents forestiers. Les élèves
diplômés qui sortent de l'Ecole n'ont
aucun droit absolu à un emploi; ils
doivent attendre qu'un poste vacant
leur soit offert par un canton ou une
commune. J'ai dit plus haut que la
Confédération subventionne les can-
tons ou communes qui prennent à
leur service des forestiers dipl^més
et qui leur consentent une rétribu-
tion minima fixée.

L'EcoIe possède, comme le pays
lui-même, une constitution démocra-
tique, si je nuis m'exprimer ainsi.
Toutes les questions qui se posent à

*1908.

t solutionnées par un Conseil formé
r du Personne eignant et présidé

par le 'professeur Irîncipal'. Celui-
ci, désigné par le suffrage (e ses col-
lègues. est nommé our deux ans et
ne peut être réélu que dux fois desuite au plus.

Le canton de Zurich a adopté une
nouvelle loi forestière. Cette loi,
entre autres dispositions, règle à
moitié la part que prendra doréna-
vant I 'Mat aux frais d'ainénagement
des forêts conmunales ou corpora-
tives. Des dispositions particulière-
ment intéressantes sont relatives aux
forêts particulières. Pour éviter
l'émiettement excessif de la pro-
priété forestière, il est interdit de
morceler des parcelles de moins de50 ares. Les associations formées
par des propriétaires privés pour la
gestion en commun de leurs forêts
sont favorisées de diverses manières
C'est ainsi qu'il suffit que la simmîple
majorité des propriétaires forestiers
d'une commune, possédant cependant
en même temps la moitié au moinsde la surface boisée, en soient d'avis
pour que tous les propriétaires de
forets sur le territoire communal
soient obligatoirement réunis en une
association ou syndicat dans le sens
de l'article 26 de la loi fédérale de
1902. Il existe déjà un grand nom-
bre de ces associations dans le can-
ton de Zurich. Elles entreprennent
la création de néninières, la construe
tion des chemins, des travaux d'amé-
lioration divers dans les forêts des
associés. L'Etat accorde des sub-
ventions en argent qui vont jusqu'à
207, de la dépense pour tous ces
travaux. Les bois des associés sont
gérés gratuitement, d'après la loi
fédérale, par les agents domaniaux.

L'article 29 de la loi zuricoise mé-



La Foresterie dans la Suisse

rite une mention. Lorsque l'abatage
d'une parcelle de torêt serait de na-
ture à porter préjudice a une pro-
priété voisine, le • rol:liétaire (le
cette dernière est fordé à s 'opposer
à l'abatage et à exiger la conserva-
tion d'un rideau vrotecteur. Cette
disposition est vivement critiquée
par l'auteur de l'article de la Zeit-
schrift auquel J'emprunte ces détails.
Il dit notamment: 'De pareilles
prescriptions sont illusoires. Telle
est l'opinion unanime de tous les
agents forestiers exnérimentés. En
tous cas, les très faibles avantages.
très rares et toujours précaires, qui
peuvent en résulter, sont sans aucun
rapiort avec les frais et les tracas
qu'elles occasionnent.'

Le canton de Berne a procédé ré-
cemment i' la révision périodique des
aménagements de ses forêts domania-
les. Le rapport présenté par la
Directi-, (les Forêts au Grand Con-
seil à l'occasion de cette révision
renfe em un certain nombre de ren-
Seignenuents intéressants parmi les-
quels je relève les suivants:

La contenance des forêts domania-
les bernoises était de 10,062 hec-
tares en 1865, de 10,646 en 1885 et
de 12,499 en 1905. Leur valeur ca-
dastrale a passé, dans ces quarante
ans, de 9,300,000 francs à 15,400,000.
L'accroissement provient non seule-
Ment de l'achat de friches ou de
Pâturages, mais aussi de l'acquisition
de forêts productives, particulières

ou communales. La Direction des
forêts bernoise fait à ce propos une
déclaration de principes qu'on ne
saurait trop approuver: 'A mesure
que les particuliers se détournent de
la production de bois l'œeuvre de
fortes dimensions dans leurs forêts,
il devient plus nécessaire de pour-
suivre cette production dans les
forêts nubliques. Il est tout particu-
lièrement du devoir de l'Etat de
v iller à ce que le gros bois ne fas-
sent pas défaut au marché...' Les
12.500 hectares de forêts domaniales
bernoises ont produit en moyenne, de
1395 à 1905, 641,000 mètres cubes
de bois et 10,500,000 francs, soit 16
fr. 35 par mètre cube (de bois dé-
bité aux frais de l'Etat et rendu sur
le bord des chemins). Ce prix n'é-
tait que de 12.75 pendant le décennie
1S65-1875 et de 13.25 pendant celui
de 1885-1895.

La Suisse est de plus en plus un
pays importateur de bois. Le tableau
plus bas résume le commerce exté-
rieur spécial en produits forestiers
pendant l'année 1906. On voit (lue,
bien (lue le taux de boisement de la
Suisse soit assez élève (1) et que les

(1) La Suisse posséde, en dehors de
prés-bois, 856,000 hectares de forêts, ce
qui représente 20.6% de la surface total
et 27.7% de la surface productive. 4.6%
des forêts appartiennent aux Etats (can
tons), 66.9% aux communes ou corpora-
tions et 28.5% aux particuliers. L'epieea
forme 40% des forêts, le hêtre 25% et
le sapin environ 20%.

Catégories de Marchandises.

s de feu et charbon de bois.
rces à tan..............
mes de feuillus........ ....
mes de résineux . ............

Chêne ......... ....
tges Feuillus divers .....

Résineux..........
.ages...... ............. .

lulose, pAte de bois..... . _.

Importations en Suisse. Exportations de Suisse.

1000
kPogr.

1,684
92

103
482
158
109

1,094
4

76

1000
francs.

4,920
852

1,438
2.871
2,954
1,264

1 ,454
759

,636

1000 1000
kilogr. francs.

236

3
66
i s
16
70

0.5

63

575
31

575
582

12

184
765

43
1,790
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forêts soient peuplées de résineux
sur plus des deux tiers de leur éten-
due, ce pays importe annuellement
pour onze millions de francs de
sciages résineux dont les trois quarts
lui proviennent d'Autriche-lHon-
grie. Les sciagcs du chêne importés,
dont la valeur atteint trois millions
de francs, proviennent pour les deux
tiers de la même origine, et de France
pour un cinquième.

TORONTO FOREST STUDENTS.

Forty-five students wrote on the
examinations of the Faculty of For-
estry of the University of Toronto.
Some of these had to complete some
Arts examinations toward the end
of May, but forty of them had
found employment for the summer
by the time the trip to Norfolk clos-
cd. 0f these twenty were engaged
by the Dominion Government For-
estry Branch, sixteen by private
companies, three as fire-rangers, and
one in horticultural work. The
places from which the students
came were widely seattered. Nine-
teen were from the city of Toronto,
fourteen from other parts of Ontario,
two from Nova Seotia, three from
New Brunswick, two from Quebec,
one from Alberta, one from British
Columbia, and three from the
United States. There were six grad-
nates, whose pictures will be found
in another eolumn. They are (read-
Îng from the top of the picture
downward) D. R. Cameron, E. G.
MeDougaîl, L. M. Ellis, J. D. Gil-
mour, A. Joly de Lotbinière, and
S. S. Sadler. The first four are On-
tario men, Mr. Gilmour being also a
graduate of the Ontario Agricultural
College; Mr. Joly de Lotbinière is
from Quebec; and Mr. Sadier is from
the United States.

In reporting to the Superintendent of
Forestry-, Mr. Geo. Douglas, forest ranger
in the Battieford district, reports- having
found, north of Bright Sand lake, a whole
swamp of tatnarack trees defoliated by
the Larch Sawfly (Neinatus Ericlisonli). 1911 Graduates in Forestry, University of

Toronto.



The New Forest Reserves Act.

Fore st Reserves and National Parks to be Administered by Director
of Forestry.

The present session of Parliament
has seen the passage of a new Do-
minion Forest Reserves and Parks
Act, to which the royal assent ýwas
given on May l9th. As may be in-
ferred from the titie, the scope of
this bill is broader than the Forest
Reserves Act of 1906, and by it are
superseded both the Forest lieserves
Act of 1906 and the iRocky Moun-
tains Park Act.

In the new bill the first six sec-
tions of the original Forest iReserves
Act are left practically unaltered.
These relate to the withdrawal of
lands from sale and occupancy for
the purpose of creating forest re-
serves, the constituting of forest re-
serves and the provision for their
control by the Director* of Forestry,
authorizing the appoîntment of for-
est rangers and granting them the
Powers of a Justice of the Peace and
providing for the ranger's oath.

Section seven gives the Governor-
in-Council power to purchase and ex-
Propriate (under the Expropriation
Act) land within a reserve which is
'lot the property of the crown. Ex-
chlange was formerly the, only me-
thod of dealing with such lands.

Tlie riglits of liolders of leases and
licences within reserves are speciflc-
ally protected. Denuded timiberlands
rmay be withdrawn from sucli leased
or licensed areas by the Government,
lipon notice being given the holder
of the licence or lease.

It is enacted that railway com-
Pallies must pay one-haif the cost of
fire patrol along their lines under
construction, and rangers, when on
duty on sucli patrol, are to be car-
ried free.

.The titie of. the chief officer of the
F'Orestry Branch is changed fromà Super-
illtendent to Pirector of Forestry.

IRangers are given summary power
to arrest and bring before a magis-
trate, or to remove from the reserve,
any offenders against the Act. They
may seize, in any place, any timber
cut within the reserve or removed
therefrom, any minerais removed
and any game taken or kîlled within
the reserve, and, within the reserve,
may confiscate firearms, fishing
tackle, etc., unlawýfully there. The
rangers are given the right of searcli
of buildings, etc., in the reserve and
within ten miles of its boundaries.

Lands'may be withdrawn from the
reserve f or railway purposes.

The powers of the Governor-in-
Council to make regulations for re-
serves and parks are defined.

The Governor-in-Council is given
power to designate, by proclamation,
areas for parks and to make regula-
tions for their management.

Reserves and Their Areas.

British Columbia-
Among the British Columbia re-

serves the Long Lake, Monte Hulîs,
Martin Mountain, Niskonlith, Tran-
quille, Hat Creek and Larcl i ls
reserves are left unchanged. The
Donald forest reserve is abolisiied,
and the Yoho Park and Glacier Na-
tional Park are brought under the
Act.
Manitoba-

In Manitoba the Riding Mountain,
Turtle Mountain and Porcupine re-
serves are left unchanged. The Lake
Manitoba West reserve is dropped.
The Spruce Woods reserve is
doubled, being increased ini area from
110 square miles to 224.5 square
miles. An addition of 153 square
miles is made to the Duck Mountain
reserve. making its total area 1,401
square miles. As thîs reserve has
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been extended into Saskatchewan
th-, saine plan lia-, been adopted jr
designating it as was taken with tbft
Porcupine reserves; that is, the pari
of the reserve xvithîn the provinc
of Manitoba is known as Buck Moun-
tain reserve No. 1, while that in
Saskatcbewan is called Ducki Moun-
tain reserve No. 2.

Sas katce ewan-
In Saskatchewan Porcupine re-

serve No. 2 is unchanged. Moose
Mountain Forest Reserve is dimin-
ishied by Seven square miiles, w hile
The Pines forest reserve bas nine
square miles added to its area. The
Beaver Mils reserve is inereased by
twenty-seven square miles.

Thr ce new reserves hiave been cre-
ated, namely, Duck Mountain No. 2,
Cypress T11 5ll No. 2 and Nisbet for-
est reserves. Duck Mountain Re-
serve No. 2 bas an area of eighty-
one square miles; it is eontiguous
with Duck 'Mountain Ileserve No. 1.
The Cypress 1Hil1 Reserve No. 2 is
continguous witlî Cypress His re-
serve No. 1 as estal)lished under this
Act; it is seventy-two square miles
in area. The Nisbet forest reserve
îs directly across the river from
Prince Albert; its arca is 15 square
miles.

Alberta-
The Cooking Lake reserve in AI-

berta is enlarged from 111.5 square
miles to 114, and the Cypress His
reserve from eighteen to eighty-one.
Thie latter reserve is now known as
Cypress Hîlls reserve No. 1 (for the
saine reason asi in the case of the
Porcuniine and Duek Mountain re-
serves), and Cypress His, reserve
No. 2 is contiguonus with it in Sask-
atchiewan.

The largest reserve of ail (first
set aside by, order in cýouncil in May,
1910, and referred to in the lune,>1910, issue of the Journal) is thie
Rocky -Mountain forest reserve. The
area, as defined in the Act, is 18,213
square miles. This, of course, in-
cludes Rockýy Mountain (Bauif y

1Park, Jaspcr Forest Park and tbc
L Vaterten Lakes Park.

Buffalo Park, flear Wainwriglht,
Alta., is also set aside, 159 square
iles in area.

The aggregate arcu of tuie reserves
and parks is now 25.1861,,2 square
miles, as eompared withi 16,312/4
square miles formerly. Thîe increase
in Manitobia is aine and a baif square
miîles, the' area ncw undler reserve
heing 34 square miles, as coin-
pared wîtbl t!i,, previous area,, 3,575"/ý

squar înil"i Withti e lIa lresent area,
of 937 sqar fmles unerrserve,
th( Saktliw esre ave in-
creased. hy 197 square mils ver the
former Cra f 710 square mie.A-
berta's î's vs have ~elng
doubled in aveue, being nuw 18,5641
,square miles as eoinparel -witli 9,702,
an increase of 8,8621', square mnilesý.
In lBritish Columbhia al!one lias the
atrea undi'r reserve henFssened. In
that province tihe rae reservedl
area was 2,295 square miles;' theý areal
reserved is, now 2,1,151/ squar-mls
thus slîowing a decease of i 790-'
square, ruiles.

TREE PLANTING IN NEW BRUNS-
WICK.

A deqpateli fromi Moncton, N.B., te the
St. ,John Telegraph rends:

Prof» R. B. AfilJer. head of the forestry
del)artiiieit i the Uniiversity of New
Brunswick, is lhe!(, superintending the
planting of pilc eedig on a block of
]and owned by Dr. A. W1 _Mycrs about
twelve miles fron? Moncoton. Ini ail saie
45,00O transplai's will be( 1,ut in, caver-
ing a territory of aibout twenty-five ars
This is the first pinin fwhite pine
done in Ne'w Brunslwick1 or. il the mlari-
time poics

Prof. Mifetmtsiii t1irity or
thirty-five yemrs, white 1'ine anpnt
7ili be good si7eil lumbiler. Pr. Myrwho
la the first ta introduce the restoring of
'the forests in Ne(w Bruwicik, has secur-
ed a quantity of white pine seed and ini-
tend(s raising_ý transpianta of bis owrn, there-
by fftigagreat saving. Prof. Miller
is growing whiite pie sedlng t the
lJiversity of New Brun"sw ický, Prederie-
toit, andf e'xpects ta have, sdnie ready for
distribution wvithini a year or two.

It was Pr-of. Miirsintention to have
acamp of studecits bere ta dIo the plant-

iniq, but examinations interfered.



New Brunswick's Legisiation.
Prohibiting the Export cf Unmanufactured Pulpwood from Canada.

On April 131 h last the btill proi Ib-
iting the export of pulpwood eut on
crown lands wvas passeti lv ftie New
Brunswick legisiatuire. It provi(es
that 'ail sales of tinilber lcnu
giving the rýîgit- to euit 4spruet o('
oflici sol't wood t rees o r tituber, ot ber
titan p)11e anl( poplar ' and 'ai1

liessor permit s to eut sncb tint-
lur'ila be 4subjeet to the condi-

fionsý oît lorth in Sebeoduile A' of the
Aýet, w,.hich may lie cite(1 as 'The
Maniifactuiring Condition.'

Sehedule A, refcrrcd to. provides
tha:t eoveiy tituber license or piermtit

eonernîngau lhority to cnt spruce
or tiir oft wood trees or tituber,

flot bcing pine or i)ollar, suitable
for inanufaetnring ptilp or paper, on
thc ungranted lands of the (hown
shial contain and lic subject to fthe
cond1(ition thaf al] such tîmili eut
lnnder the authiority or perission
of sueh license or permit shall be

ntanufactureýd in Canada, that is to
say, into inereb-iantable pullp and

-)pr, or int( sawn Inuber, wooden-
ware. utensils or otlier articles of
otoilere or taecandise as dis-
tîii"<,uisbied frorn the said spruee or
ot ber linuter in ilts raw or n tuanu-
Iaetured statý.'

If this condition is not observed,
the lieense is to be sosptended. The
Surveyor (leneral is given power f0
seiz any tiînher which the owner is
suitnected f0 bave the design of re-
inoving froin the country, and retain
it until thte owner satisflcs bina that
it is not the' intention s0 to remove
if.

The Act fixes the fcc for lthe trans-
fer of licenses at four dollars per
square mile.

The, provisions of the Acf prohb-
ifing the exportation of ptilp-wood
are not f0 corne info force unfîl the
lst of Octolier next.

Hudson Bay Railway,
Report as to, Timber along Proposed Route not very Optirnistie.

'There is probably enough fimber
vaiiable fo build flic rougli con-
mct ion work of the Hludson Bay
ailway.'
During fhe summer of 1910 the

orcsfry Branch of the Dcparfment
p fhe Inferior had a parfy expior-
ig along a porfion of the proposed
)nte of the Hudson Bay Raiiway,
id in fhe, words jnst quoted fthe
ýad of flic parfy (Mr. J. R. Dick-

>nB.SF.,Assf. Inspector of Forest
esre)in his report, just publiali-

cd, givcs his impression of the tim-
ber of that part of the country.

The Country Traversed.
The' parfy startcd af The Pas and

covered some cight thousand square
iles. Their exlorafions included

fhe counfry around Mit ishto lake,
the Mlifishf o river, flic Gras river
system, wit h ifs numerous Jttke ex-
mansions (including Wekusko lake),
Plakwa, (or Pakwahîgan) lkSet-
fîng and Split lakes and the Nelson
river system, including Cross and
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Sipiwesk lakes, Wintering and Land-
ing lakes, return being made by way
of the Minago (or Pine) river. The
district inspecteél covered some 235
miles of the line of the proposed
railway.

Method of Survey.
The method followed was to run

inspection lines at three to six mile
intervals. The men worked singly,running the lines by compass, and
were able to travel f rom four to six
miles per day and return to the line.
lu this way a rapid reconnaisance
was madle, which was extended by
the use of field-glasses.

Timber of the Region.
Through the country covered by

the exploration no timber was found
at any considerable distance back
from the water. 'Only a mere frac-
tion of one per cent. of the area
surveyed now carnîes merchantable
timber,' the report says.

Spruce is, for the most part, the
only timber there which is large
enough for saw-timher or railwaiy
ties. The poplar, birch and jack
pine are too short, spindly, limby
and crooked for anything but fuel
and pulpwood. Practically ail the
tamarack has been killed by inseets;
'we did not lind two hundred green
tamarack above ten inches in diam-
eter ail summer,' writes Mr. Dickson.

The total number of ties available
in the district traversed is estimated
at some 360,000; the saw-timber
totals about nirie and a haîf million
feet. For pile timber dead tamarack
and the iargest of the close-grained
black spiruce could be used. The
possible supply of fuelwood is enor-
mous. There will also be a large
snpply of pulpwood, but much of the
timber is as yet too small even for
puiping.

Rate of Growth of Trees.
The rate of growth, as far as oh-

served, is generally decidedly slow.
Blaek spruce takes, on the average,
one hundred years to attain a diam-
eter of four to five inches, and in

the same oDeriod white spruce grows
to a diameter of eight to twelve
inches, and poplar to eight to ten
inches. 'I saw no jack pine stand
where the trees averazed even six
inches in diameter,' the author of the
report says. The slow rates of
growth are largely due to the cold
wet soil of the undrained muskegs
which cover so mucli of the dis-
trict.

Danger from Pire and Insects.
'The lire loss and danger is ap-

palling,' to use Mr. Dickson 's words.
Two great lires have occurred, ap-
proximately forty and eighty years
ago, respectively, and praetically
every corner of the region has been
burned over hy these. Instances were
frequently noted where these lires
had evidently leaped lakes over a
mile in width. Fires frequently live
in dry moss ail winter and break ont
again in spring.

1The work of the lires is supple-
mented by that of the bark beetles.
Not only have these insects killed
practically ail the tamarack but they
are now at work destroying the scat-
tered patches of mature spruce.
When the heeties have finished their
work and killed the trees, a strong
wind overthrows these. Finally
lightning sets lire to the tangle of
debris resulting, and lire starts and
may mun over mile after mile of the
country.

The report makes a number of sug-
gestions for the better protection of
the region from lire; but the district
is extensive and practieally unin-
habited, so that if a lire starts the
chances of controlling it, even with
a good ranger system, are not at ail
certain. An interesting point to note
is that the Indians of the region are
much more careful with lire than the
white men.

Brief remarks of mucli interest
are made with regard to the topo-
graphy' sou, vegetation and climate
of the region, its minerai resoures,
lsheries, game and fur animaIs and
other topics.



Railway Act Amendments.

Compulsory Fire Ranging Provided for and Damage to Forests
Recognized.

During the present session of Par-
liament a couple of amendments of
importance to the forestry interests
of the Dominion have been made to,
the iRailway Act.

By an amendment 10 section 30,
paragraph 'f,' subsection 1, the
B3oard of Railway Commissioners are
giý'n power to require any railway
company '10 establish and maintain
an efficient and competent staff of
flre-rangers, equipped with sucli ap-
pliances for flghting, or prevenling
fires fromn spreading, as the Board
may deem proper, and 10 provide
such rangers wilh proper and suit-
able equipmenl to enable -them 10
niove from place to place along the
lÎue of railway with ail due speed.'
The Board may also require the coin-
Pany 'to maintain an efficient patr-ol
of the line of railway and other
lands in the vicinily thereof to
which fires may spread, and gener-
ally define the duties of the coin-
Pany, and the said fire-rangers, in
respect thereof.' 'The Board may
require the company,' the clause con-
tiues, 'bo make returns of the
names of fire-rangers in ils employ
in the performance of the above-
narnëd duties and of the places or
areas in which they are f£rom lime
bo lime engaged. For the purpose
0f fighling and extinguishing fires.
the said fire-rangers may follow tlie
tires whicli spread from the railway
bo, over and upon the lands 10 whieh
they may spread.'

Another amendment of mucli im-
portance is the rendering of the rail-
way company liable for damage 10
anly property,' instead of merely

for 'cropsa, lands, fences, plantations
or buildings and their contents,' by
'Whieh amendment limber lands are

clearly brouglil among those things
for damage 10 which the company
is liable.

1911 TREE DISTRIBUTION PROM
INDIAN HEAD.

About the usual inumber of trees
hias been distributed from the ur-
sery aI Indian I-lead, Sask. The dis-
tribution of coniferous stock lias
been contiuued.

Mr. A. Mitchell, Asst. Chief of the
Tree Planting Division, has resigned,
aud bis place lias been fllled 1cm-
porarily by Mr. S. S. Sadier, wý%ho lias
jusl complcted bis fourîli year 's
work in the Faculty of Forestry of
the University of Toronto. Mr. Mit-
chell wiIl lake up commercial nur-
sery work in Lelhbridge, Alla.

There will this year bie ciglit in-
spectors of trce planbing; these are
Messrs. A. P. Stevenson, of, Duns-
ton, Man., John Caldwell, of Vir-
den,' Man., Angus Mackintosh, of
Ileadlands, Sask., and Walter B.
Guiton, Jas. Kay, J. N. B. Mý,acDon-
ald,' Wm. Macdonald and Jas. Cowie,
Of Indian Hlead, Sask.

After the present year it bas been
decided bo have the applicant for
Irees pay the express charges Ihere-
on when reeeived, A charge of
$1.00 per hundred for conifer seed-
lings wihl be made, and not more
than 500 .of these will bie given bo
any one applicant.

IN THE YEAR 2011.

Woggs-The Richleighs are very Iavish
entertainers.

Boggs-Yes. At the close of Iheir ban-
quet last evening eaeh guest was present-
ed with a solid wooden toolhpick.

-Pue k.



The only Canaclian Species of Alligator.

THE CANADIAN 'AL.LIGATOR.'

TheA aceompanying illustration shows an
'allgatr,'or warping tiig-, a dvc

wvieli fias been used with considerable
inces listriets in ieh- are found

mnyi. smaîl lakes eonnected by sran of
no grcat size.

Theo 'alligator' îs essentially a flat-
bottomned sowm, fitted wvithi eng-ines andpaddle-whieels or a propeller. The lateait
typ)e bstwin serews, then shafts of
wivihi baqve a, flexible joint, se th9t thie
serew eýau be raised III go as; te eseapel
ebstruotions. A stearn winchi is also in-
stalled on beard, and the englune can be

thrown in gerto drive either thepro-
peller or thie wineh.

To.the bottemi of the boat is attac h ed
a ]air of runne1-1rs, 9hod with iron, and thie
boýw and part of thie bottoni are coveredl
with steel boiler plIate,.

Wen it isý nec essairy to inake a portage,
a cable i's attateed to( the bow of the
bout and thenl run te a tree Or trees aloug
the rond audl falsteued there. The engine.
is then geared4 on the wiuch aud th e cable
is hauled lin. The boat thus crawls, over
the land, thu"s bY its amphibiousuess Justi-
fyîng its naine of 'alligator.' Quit e anuniber of these tugst are now in use audj
are elaimedl to be givu godstsp.
tion. I,,gu aifo



Forest $tatistics of Canada for 1909.
Resuits of Work of Dominion 'Forestry Branch Synopsized.

The statisties of the tumber eut of Can-
ada for 1909, lately published by the For-
estry Branch of the Departnient of the
interior, show a total eut of 3,'814,942,'000
feet, board mneasure, an increase over tlte
('ut for 1908 of alnîost fourteen per vent.
'ihe value of, the 1909 eut w'as $02,-
819,477. The nuinber of nîjîls front whiclt

fiues\ere t eýeivüe was 2,0<15, as coi-
paý1re 1 ll 1,409 in 1908.

Theo rvince of Ontario easily leads lu
thle producitioît of luinter, one-thîrd of the
to taýilit eoiiiinÏ, front tlîis psrovince. Bni
tisI C'unbia goes ni t eeond place,

auIQnebec drops to tiit' The other
provinces oceupy thte saute rank as in

10,the order it point of production
beio-g as ftýllows.--New Brunswick, Nova

ScttSns]çatcltewaît, Manitoba, Alberta,
Prince EdadIslantd.

0f the dill erent species the largest eut was
that of tiprue, namiely .1,124>949,000 f.
itearly one third of the whole. White Pil

wn ext, witlt 1,046,783,000 feet. Spruee
and( white 1 dtte thus nialke up lneurly thtree-

lltsof tHie entire eýut. Dougîn ls tir is in
thiird place, 169,500 feet of that tim-
ber havîn bei eut, an ïnerease of over
twventy.six p(r-cnt. over the 1908 eut.
Ilemlock takes fourth place with n eut
of 30)2,721,000 feet, and cedur fifth with

193,00feet; the latter slîo ws an ln-
creaise of lifty-four per cent. 'Woodis

Woeuct show extraordinary increases
oýver the eut of 1908 are beecli, witb an
in(crease of 196 per cent., basswood, the
production of whicî -inereased 188 per
cent., tnmnrack, with an increase of 92
pe(,r cetbalsan,' which 'shows an ina

craeof 88 per cent., and asit, with ain
ine-rease of 62 lier cent.

Th'le difference between the production
of softwvoods and thbat of hardwoods, is
Strikçing. Over niuety-four F er cent. of
the total (iuanitity of wood cnt lu Canada

Waoftwod, and lessqý thon six lier cit.
of the eýut was1 tvomiposed ýof hardwood
lilaxher. The reinainder of the supplyv of
harfdwood has, of course, to beipotd
Vhiefly fromn the Vnited states. Ainlong
the( hiardlwoods producwed la Canada birch
tiçes., the filst place, with nalde second.

0f the spruce eut, nearly oile-third of
the tota'l was obtaiaed fromn Queec, but
sPruce of one sppeies or another was eut
il, al] the ainle p)rovinces of the Dominion

s- tatement that ea be made of no
Other tree. In almiost ail provinces the
eut of spruce s lied an increase.

O )ntario is still far ahead of ail the

other provilites int fli production of whiite
p ine, ahaonst e îglty-lix e lper tcent, of thle
entire eut beiug proîîuued in tîtat pro-
vince.N 11oa Seotia, New Brintswl anmd
Britishî (olutubia a Il greatly iiiereased
tîteir eut of tlîis tntber ini 1909 ox er tlîat
of 198,wlile {2uebee shows a deerease of
(if tY-e\een lper ccitt.

o, , as lir is eut alinost eYelsix ely in
Britilh Columibia, anid shows a mtarkedin-l
creuse, thIougli tii e ut is sti Il sut aIl .

coî rlxitlî tliot iti Oregont ali a
i ugtotî.

Square Timber.
'l'te total value of tîte (quare tinîber

exported i less thani a utillion dollars,
naîneiy, $991,491, the tot;îl quaittitv ex-
ported hein,, 41,442 tons. Between 1871
and 1880, wlien the trade it square tituber
for export wns at its heiglit, the quantity
exî,ortedl averaged 491,117 toius, and tîte
average annuel value, despite the suialler
prices tîten prex'ailing, was ox er five titues
thte value lu 1909, uauîelv $5,139,111.

Laths.
Of laths there wcre mtade 822,124,000O,

an increase over 1908 of over 150,000.>(000.
<Ontario tends lu this hune of tnanufacture
with tlîirty-five per cent. of thte total, New
Brunswick has second place, followed 'by
Quebce, Prince Edward Island and Bri-
tish Columbia la the order îîaîued. Spruce
and white pîie are thte leading woods
used for this manufacture, coer and
Douglas fir coîning next, but far behind.

Shingles.
la tlîe manufncture of shingles British

Columbia lias an easy lead over the otîmer
provinces, making forty-threc per cent. of
the prod1uet.ý Quebec cornes next and
Prine Edward Island third, fnlnwed, in
the order gîvcn, hy New Brunswick, On-
tario, aud Nova Scotia. The eut iu the
other three western provinces is very

Seventy-ive per cent. of the total num-
ber of shiagles are made of cedar, and
flfteu per cent. of spruce. White pins
furnisites, abolit seveti per cent. of the

shnlsused, but no other wood produces
eIVea one pier cent. of the total.

Pulpwood.

There were 622,129 cords of pulpwood
uaed in Canada during 1909. Of this the
total value at the iifi was $3,464,080. lu
spite of a deel,,ine, ia the pnie of -pulp-
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wood the value of the wood consumed in-
creased more than $530,000 over that used
in '1908, the quantity used in 1909 being
nearly thirty per cent. in advance of
that used the previous year.

There are some sixty pulp mills in theDominion, and of these reports wer e Te-
ceived £rom fifty. Half of these milis
are in Quebec, one-fifth in Ontario, and
the rest are located ia New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and British Columbia.The province of Quebec furnished over
half the pulpwood, Ontario gave about
one-third, while the remainder was dis-
tributed over New Brunswick, Nova
t3cotia and British Columbia.

Two species of timber, uamely, spruce
and balsam, furnished ninety-nine per
cent. of the wood used in the making ofpu]p, sprucc furnishing eighty-seven per
cent. and ba]sam, twelve per cent. Poplar,hemlock and jack pine were also used.

Three-fifths of the pulpwood cut in
Canada during 1909 was exported to theUnited States for manufacture. Nearly
ail this wood weat £rom Quebec. The.average priee received for it was only
forty-five cents per cord more than was
paid at the Quebec milis.

The pulpwood shipped from Canada ia
.1.909 furnished 46 4/10 per cent. of the
raw material used by the ninety pulp
mills of the state of New 'York and anappreciable portion of that used by the
paper mills of New England and Pennsyl-
vania. The manufacture of the pulpwood
exported in 1909 kept sixty-nine out of the
two hundred and flfty-one pulp mills of
the UJnited States runniag at full capacity
for the year. Hlad it been manufactured
in Quebee, it would have kept running
seventy-one milis of the samne capacity as
those now running in Quebec.

Cross-ties.
The steam and electric railways of Can-

ada purchased, during 1909, 14,178,241
crossties, which cost them, at the point ofpurchase, $5,210,409. Almost three-tenths
of these ties were of cedar, about one-i
fourth were of jack-pine, and other woodst
furaished the followiug percentages of the
total: tamarack, twenty (20) per cent.;
hemlock, thirteen (13) per cent.; aprunce,six (6) per cent., and Douglas fir flve M5)
per cent. White pine, chestnut, oakl 'cypress, red pine and southera pille are uused on]yto a very limited extent. TheP
average price of ail tics used ia 1909 wasi37 cents each. The price of tics of differ-b
ent species was as follows: cedar, 45 u
cents; tamarack, 29 cents; hemlock, 33 ncents; jackpine, 30 cents, and sprue, 25ýcents each. e,Steam roads used over ninety-nine (99) 1per cent. of these ties. t]The average length of 11f e of ties of t]the different species was found to be as 't]follows: cedar, aine years; tamaraek, h

eight years; hemlock, seven years; Doug-las fir, seven years; jackpine, six years,and sprnce, six years.

Poles.
During the year (1909) 358,255 poleswere Purchased by the telegraph, telephone

and electric light and power coin-panies and the steam and electric rail-ways. 0f these the total value at the
point of purchase was $497,052. The pur-chases of poles in 1909 were almost
double those in 1908 (193 per cent.) andthe average price per pole f el fromn $1.53in 1908 to $1.39 in 1909. These differ-ences were due to an increase in the pur-chase of short'cedar poles by the tele-graph and telephone companies.

0f the total number of poles ninety-f our (94) per cent. were of cedar. Tama-rack furnished four per cent., and spruceand Douglas fir the remaining two per
cent.'

Telegraph and telephone companies usedeighty-three (83) per cent. of the polessesteam railways twelve per cent. andelcti companies the remaining five per
cent.

The figures given above have been pub-lished by the Forestry Brandi as Bulle-tins Nos. 11, 12, 13 and 14, copies ofwhich may be obtained from R. 11. Camp-bell, Superintendent of F'orestry, Ottawa.

Cooperage.
The cooperage industry is divided intotwo distinct >branches, namely 'the manu-facture of tight cooperage (barrels forthe containing of liquids) and the man-

ufacture of slack cooperage (barrels for
holding f[our, apples and other such non-
liquid products).

The total value of the cooperage stockmanufactured in Canada during the year
was $1,842,235. Iuf ormhation was receiv-ed from 128 firms throughout the Do-
minlion.

The tight cooperage industry in Canadas relativeîy unimportant. The value oflhe stock manufactured amouuted to only$247,116, or 13.4 per cent. of the total.)wing to the fact that tiere is now lof tn Canuadian forests no oak (the only wood~et found suitable for the manufacture
>f high-grade tight cooperage), the ehiefisers of tigit cooperage stock (iLe., ship-
>ers of whiskey, beer, aie, wines and oîs)
mport foin the United States either their
arrels, staves and heading already man-factured, or else thc logs front whieli to
take this stock.
Tic value of the produets of tic slackooperage industry amounts to *1,595,119.
nthis industry clin is uised far more

han any other sort of wood; almost W~o-hirds of the staves, over one-quarter ofme headings and some live-sixths of tieoops produced were made of this wood.
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Spruce furnished one-sîxth of the staves,
about one-flfth of the bcadings, and somne
whnt lcss than four per cent. of the hoops.
Poplar furnished the largeat proportion of
the headings used-thirty-one per cent., or
alnost one-third-but little more than six
per cent. of the staves. Other woods used
are maple, basswood, ash, cottonwood, bal-
Sam, birch and beecli. On the whole, cou-
sidcred on a per capita basis, the aunual
slack cooperage output of Canada is
greater and more valuable than that of
the UJnited States.

Slnck cooperage en profltably be man-
11factured from. sawmill wastc, and this
miethod of manufacture is being introduc-
cd into the UJnited States. It will no
doubit come into favor in Canada also.

Boxes and Box Shooks.

The quantity of lumber uscd in the
manufacture of boxes and box sbooks for
the year was 82,972,000 fetet, valued a t
$1,264,376, an average value of $15.24
per tbousand feet. These figures repue-
sent only the product of the regular box
manufacturers. Manufacturers in many
lines, c.g., furniture, stoves and pianos
and organs, make their own crates and
packages. Thrce-quarters of the consump-
tion of lumber for this purpose is report-
ed fîomn Ontario and Qucbec, wbere the
lumber used was valued at o'Ver $15 per
thousand. A comparatively small propor-
tion of the manufacturers ln this line have
reported, and it is probable that a con-
suxuption of 140,000,000 feet of lumber,
valued at $2,100,000 would be nearer the
actuel total of wood used. The manufac-
ture of boxes is one of tbc industries
where a low grade of lumber, wbich could
be profltebly obteined f rom mill waste,
eould be lutilized, to a fer gieater extent
than at present. At present, in Quebec
and British Columbia, box lum ber coin-
mnands a higher price tban ail other lum-
ber, and in Nova Scotia the spruce used
foi boxes almost equals in price the sprues
of ail grades in the market.

Spruce furnishes over one-half the wood
used for boxes, and pine about thirty per
cent. Basswood gives about four per
cent., the other thirteen woods used vary
fromn three per cent. to a fraction of one
Per cent.

Tan Bark and Tannins.
Sixty-seven tanneries report the total

value of the vegetable tanning materials
used at $1,1-96,004; this probably repre-
sents about uinety per cent. of the total
consumption. The total wvas comprised of
76,792 cords of bai'k, valued at $646,679,
17,313,500 pounds of liquid extract, valued
at $428,283, and 1,372,470 pounds of raw
vegetable tannins, valued at $51,042.

Ilemlock is now the only bark used in
Canada for tannîng, and f ew tanneries
depend upon it altogether; ,nost of the
tanneries use bark for some processes and
varions other tannins for other processes.

Ontario, witb tbirty-six tanneries report-
ing, used 66.7 per cent. of the vegetable
tannins, Quebec cousumed 23.6 per cent.,
Nova Scotia reported the consumption of
six and a haif per cent. of the whole,
and New Brunswick about half the latter
amount.

The average price per cord, at the tan-
nery, of the bark used is $8.42 per cord,
and of the, liquid cxtract two and a half
cents per pound.

Bulletins 11, 12, 13, 14, 19 and 20 of the
Forestry Branch of the Depnrtmcnt of
the Interior, fromn which the above figures
are taken, dca] much more iu detail with
the topies mentioned, being devoted, re-
spcctively, to (11) lumber, square tim-
ber, lath and shingles, (12) pulpwood, (13)
cross-tics, (14). poles, (19) cooperage and
boxes, and (20) tanbark and tanning nma-
terials. Bulletin No. 15, which will be
published in both English and French,
will consist of a collection of the above
bulletins. Copies of any of these inay be
obtained on application to thc Director
of Forestry, Ottawa, Ont.

Forest Fires of Mayr and lune, 1911.
The long contiauedl dry wcather during

he months of April and May gave rise to
ýünditions very favorable to fics in the
1 orests, and fromn eest to west corne re-
)oits of forest flures, espeeially during the
'arly Purt of May.

Ontario.
For several days during the first thîrd

)f the nionth grave apprehension was felt
dt Renora and Fort Frances, in the ex-
:rime west of the provinc'e. The lires in
ýhe noîghborhood of Kenora began about

the flfth of May, the worst being at Clear-
water and Whitefish Beys.

In towns along the Canadien Northern
Railwey much epprebiension was f cît,
though little damage scems to have been
donc north of the International boundaîy.
Near Raîny River somne damage wes dolie.

The older scttled parts of the province
did not escape. The neighboÀbood of
Lanark, Ont., was visited by quÎte a se-
vere flice, which resulted in Some $5,000
aiange. Neer Bale, Muskoka. a settler

allowed a brusb flice to get beyond con-
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.trol duijîng a highl Wifd, resulting in $orne
dlainage anýd tires raging aroud Lavant
,staItion, seventy 'riles north of J<Cin,,stoni,
un the K. and P'. Ry., resulted in the la-
habitants sending- to Kin-ston for assist-
arec fromi the' lire ilepartJient, whiclî was
pronhîtly sent.

To the v ieinitv of Carl e+ton I lac, in the
latter hlai of ýtht' second week of the
montli, a nunîber of farrmers lost buildings,
etc., to the vaiue of ten thouand dollars
A baudlet calleà Lake St. Peter, naa
Maynooth, ini the northern hýart of ['ast-
iojgs eonnty, was d estroyed by lire on May
13, duririg a lierce gale. Thirty pteople
were rendered home]ess, only the sehool-
biouse a boarding bouse and one residence
hein- left. The Rathbnn conipanr lost al]their plant. Minor lires are Yeported froni
other parts of the province.

Eastern Canada.
IJuring the lirst week of the' nonfi conte

ten thousýanf1 dollars damage was donc byforest lires near Mahone Bav, Nov a Scotia.
Near Parrsborough, on Mines Bay,' a la rge
tract of tituber was burned ov'er, and sortne
dainage donc at the village of Hubbards,lialifax county. During the last two orthree days of the month considerable dam-
age was donc near Sheiburne, N.S. Two
tires raged ia the vicinity and thousaads
of dollars worth of property was destroy-'
ed, including several residences in a couple
of villages.

In New Brunswick for a timie the situ-
ation scemed serions.

About the nîddle uf the înnnth a tract
of timberland eie.ht miles long, wvith abreadth varyiny fromn haîf a aile to four
miles, was burned over ini King's county,and la York connty the lire rnngcrs ot the
provincial goverrament were kept husy.
Within a mile of Moncton a forest lire
buraed over live hundred acres and kepta couple of liuudred7 mcai busy for a tirrie.
la Carleton countv, lire wa,,s rcported to
have overrun a tractl ten tiles lunv in
one direction and live m i lunother,
wîth a width of a mile. The lires thirough.
ont the province were mostly t'onflil to
old burned land, v ery little green timber
bavinig heen destýroy'ved1

N',ear Buckinghiam, Que., on May 13th,a buish lire eonsumeod ail the buildings
eonnected witb ai graphite mnand hum.-
ed over 1,100 acres of timhberlandi belonig.
ing- to the saine concerii, therehy causîn
atotal bass of over $50(,000. Near Me-

gauitii, que., a day or twu before, a traci(t
of timber land saidl to be fouir or fve
miles squatre was hurned uver. Serions
lires are also) reported fromi the more
beavily timhered parts of the province.

Manitoba.
About Mayv 5th severe lires started ila

the counitry ' north of Dauiphin. alunoig the
Caniadiani Northern Riiway.. Bptween

lBowsmnn and Barrow's Juncetion six
b)ridges were hurnied, and trafice on the
railm aY interrupted for several days. 0w-
in- t0 the buruing of many poles tele-
graphie communication was interfercd
%vit11 for au'r'c time. The wurst lires were
ia the nei4tiboîlîood of Mafeking-,

lar the Ri ling Mountain district, also,lires started up, and a number of settiers
la [thc district, ehiefly Galicians, were
burocd ont. The flaines, however, wcrecheeked before gettiag into really valua.
ble tituber, thou gl a large quantity of
young growth ivas coasumed. The lire is
said to have coverel a range of country
fully two bundrcd miles in extent. Quain
tities of tiimber, eut by portable ni
duriiir the' winter for settlers' use, as weil
as sonie bcbunging to commerciallra,
were destroyed. Near Kelwood une saw-
miii was bnrned. Pive gangs uf moni,uad"er CI'ief Pire Ranger McLeod, were
lighting fthc lires, and' aidcd by limavy
main en tue afte'iioon ut May 9th, lîinlly

eýt thc flantes under control.
la the Duek 'Mountains, also, a largelire rared iiear Bircli riî cm, bat it was,after bar,] lighting. 1-rouglit under con-

trol. Near Swan river, also, heavy lires
werc reportcd.

1Saskatchewan.
Prince Albert advices of May 6th re-

porterd furest lires threatening Big River
village and the inilis there. The lire had
becu luniagr for two, days and had reacli-
ed 1witHin thrceequarters ut a mile of the
place. A speciîal train was sent ont tohring the peuple ia, and the eity uf Prince
Alhert cenit a f2re enicine and several mea.
The tire ligliters, under fthc direction utA. L. TRubcrt-;on, Dominion Forest Pire
Ranger ,got flie lire under cuntrol, aided
hy a chneof wvind.

On the afronof Mayv 7t h a forest
lire appruacbcdl f0 about six miles from
the city of Prince, Albert, but a fortunate
change of wind savedl the place from any
danger.

Alberta.
No serions lires hav e been1 reported £rom

Alberta this season.
British Columibia.

Nelson despatchles of-t.va 3rdl report a
fier-ce bus~h lire burning near Kaslo, sup-

pobed to ha vef started fromn set flers
Ulearing land. Arrowhead was alsothreatenedl by a lire, and somne uf the in-
habitants packd u their belongings pre-
aairatory, to mioving. Considerahle damage
w-as dloue ta hieavy timhier by the lire,-ime smnall lires ocCurred in fthe RailWaySeit, but nu daag fu importance rc-
,ulted,.

United States,
The lirst foresf lire uf the year in thie4ake staf eq was reported un, Marchi 18,
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]leur Brainierd, 'Mina., w heu the house ral
-table of a settier w cie destroxcd.

Tire last wvee!ç of April saw sortie fiere
Urire l MIassaelhusetts and New Xork
Stlates,. By April 27, 5,,500 acres were re-
Ported to l!ave beerr burned over in the
ne'ighIborhoodl of North A damns, M as s.
thoughi thc'-e w as littie dang"er oeasioneil
to settlements. A day or two later a
forest f-t' ini the Catsl{ill inoualtains, ini

NwYor! !'tate, said to, llove bKenca ruscd
ay spark fronti a loconotive, t1irenteued

Lak!e ]Molîoak, tlie senr of Vie oee (éon-
ferences, aad the village of ,liovil, in flie
Shawanuu k inourtains. w us tlîreatcned b.v
lire.

Ili the first vvel of May, also, a large
ttiuber of minor forest ires were report-

ethroughout New England. Two lives
ar1e reported to bave beea lost.

About M\ay 7th northa est era Minnesota
repýorted a large nuiahei- ef lires. The
Ile(ighborhoods of Duluth, Virgina and
llib)bing, were especinlly visited. Northerai
WîÎscoasin was similarly affeeted.

lIn Michigan, about the saine tinie, lires
Were reported £rom llToughtcn, (>ntoaa,'on,
R'ew-eenrawa and Baraga couanties, tiut no
'Se(rious damarre to forests w-as oeeasioîied.
West of Calumet, on Lake Superior, rires
Were also reported iu timbered eouiiti'.

The mout serions darnage seems to have
blcen done ia West Virginia. Despatehies

0fMay 15th reported that tires hand a]-
ready caused a loss of $1,000,000 and

We-(re sf111 buraiag. The fires etne
t)lrough the mountains for a distance of
t\- huadreli miles, One loan druppied
d1ead while fighting tire, and another ia
Iburnedý to death while fighting ire wl,Îici
Spread from a brush lire that he hîref
had'( started.

]PORBSTRY BRANCH PUBLICATIONS.

The following îe a 11sf of thée publica-
toits of the Forestry Brauch of the De-
Parrtmieat of the Interior, whîch are cîther
5 IJOW ready for distribution or will shortly
be pnblished:
Aninual Reports: Sunerintendeat of Fores-

try-1904 and followiag years.
1ýI11etin 1. 'Tree-Planting on thle Prairies-

N.' ML. Ross.
tuslletin 2. Planting and Care- of a For-

eSt of Evergreeas-A. Kneehtel.
~11Iletiri 3. Dominion Forest Reserves-

A. Knechtel.
t1illetin 4. Forest Products of Canada

(nip toi 1908)-A. H. D. Ross.
1ýt11letiin 5. Forest Conditions ia Croi-

l'est Valley.ý Piet-l . Macilan.~btlIein C). 'Riding Morantatin Forest lie-
Serve.,J. R. Dickson.

I111tjni 7. Forest Fires ini Canada, 1908
-Il. R.Maia.

Bulletin 8. Forest Product-, of a
1908-1l. R. MaeMillan and G. A.

Bulletin 9,. Forest Rires ia Canatda., 1909f
-11. R. MacL\illani and G4. A. tvus
Bulletin 10. Tire Faraîer's Plautation -A.

Iiteliell.
Bulletin 11. Forest Produets of Canada,

11affl; Lumber. Square Timber, Lathi and
Shingles-11. R. MacMillan.

Bulletin 12. Forest Produets of Cýanad1a,
l!)09; Pullu ood 11r. R. MacMillan.

Bulletin 13. Fore,- t 1Products of Canada,
1 909: Cross -tive, i iichaiscdil-. R. Mac-
Milla.

Bulletin 14. Forest P'roduct', of Canada,
.19019: Poles-11. R. MacMillan.

Blulletin 15i. Forest Produet.,i of Can .da,
1909-11. R. Macmillan.

Bulletin 16. Forest Pires and llailwavs-
R. Il. Campbell.

Bulletin 17. Report on Tiînber CýondiÎtions
along the Proposed Route of the llud-
son Bay Railway (witb ilump>- .1>
Dickson.,(a)

Bulletin 18. The Rocky Mountain Forest
Reserve (withi map)-G. H. Edgevonibe
and P. Z. Ca' erhili. (a)

Bulletin 19. Forest Produets of Canada.
1909: Cooperage and Boxes-Il1. R. Mac-
Milan.

Bulletin 20. Forest Products of Canada,
1909: Tanbark and Tanniag V'çtract
Used 11. R. Macmillan. (a)

Suceessful Tree Plantera, (Pamphlet).
Irrigation Bulletin No. 1: Irrigation in

Saskatchiewan and Alberta-B. F. Drake
and J. S. Temîîest.

Report of the Progress of Stream Mea-
suremnts for 1909-P. M. Sauder.

The following nîaps nîay also 1he ob-
tained on aîtvlricatioa:

The Riding Mouatain Forest Reserve.
Seale. one mile to an inch.

'The Pilles' Forest Reserve. Scale, one
mile f0 an inch.

Map showing Irrigation Lande and Irri-
gation Schemes in Alberta and Sask-
atchewan. Scale, 3 miles f0 an iuch.

Map jshowing Distribution of Trees by thle
Foresfry Braneh in Manitoba, Alberta
and Saskafchewan, Seiale, 121/2 miles
to the iaeh.

Mal> showing Forest Regions of Canada.
Seale, 50 miles f0 the inch.
The reports of the second (1908) and

fourth (1910) coniventions of the Western
Canada Irrigation Association may also
be secured from, the Brnch.

Any of these reports Or mraps will 'bu
sent gratis on application to the D'irector
of Foreetry, Department of the lýterior,
Ottawa.

(a) Will be tpublislîed sbortly.



Preserving 1
On a recent visit to Rossland, B.C.,Prof. John Macoun, naturalist of the Can-

adian Geological Survey, visited a number
of the mines of the place, witli a view
to studying the cause of the rotting of the
mine timbers and possible means of pre-
venting it. In the Central Star mine hie
ohtained specimens of four species of
the genera Polyporus and Tranietes, which
include many of the fungi most injurious
to wood above ground.

0f the means to be adopted to pre-
serve fromn decay timber used in the
mines, Prof. Macoun writes as follows:-

In conversation with the manager of
the mine, I suggested painting the posts,
as the spores of the fungus must enter the
wood to produce injury. I mentioned the
metliods adopted in the United States, and
spoke of creosote,' but really ail these
methods mean the samne thing, the keep-
ing of the spores out of the wood, because
there can be no rot witliout fungus or
algoid spores.

Since my retura, the Director bas men-
tioned a statement made hy Mr. Watson,one of the mining engineers fromn Europe,
that timber used ia mines there has been
preserved by immersing for a time in a
strong saline solution hefore heing used
under ground. This I consider a complets
solution of the dîfficulty, as no fungus
is known by me to grow on trees or other
woody matter which is found lying on the
seashore. AUl wood on the seasbore is
sonnd, and all wood on the borders of
lakes or rivers is rotten. A detailed de-
scription of the method referred te above
follows-

A method of treatment of timber, kaown
as the Hlenry 'Aîtken method, is now used
at many collieries. In this process the
idea is to soak the timber in water, rais-
ed to a temperature of from 1900 to 2000
Falir., contaiaing enough common sait to
formi a thoroughly saturated solution. The
timber should be free from bark, fairly
well seasoned and tlioroughly dry. Any
tank,' either wood or iron, of a size suit-
able to coatain the timber to be treated
will do and the water should bie beated.
The time aecessary for completing the
process depends largely on the nature and
size of the timber, but two days wilî, lageneral, be sufficient. By sawing off a
smail part of the timber ling treated,
it can be seen wliether thorougli penetra-
tion by the sait lias been obtained. Wben
the timber is removed fromn the treating
tank it is soft and not ini a condition forimmediate use. It is dried by being put
into a eovered shed or stacked in the open
air. The eost for treating timber by this

4 ine Timbers.
process averages, la Great Britain, about
one penny per cuhic foot.

Some of the managers of the largest
eoffieries in Scotland, who have adopted
the process, write as follows:-

Mr. Maevie, manager Cadzow collieries,
H-amilton, regarding the Aitken process
for trenting the timber for use in mines,
states that in bis five years' experience
lie had neyer seen the least indication of
decay in any timber so treated. About
four years ago, gears (every alternate one
treated) were put in the main return air-
way of the No. 3 Pit EIl coal seam, Cad-
zow colliery. About a year ago ail the
untreated gears were replaced, owing to
decay. The treated timber is stillinl use
and in good condition. As regards the
contention that the Aitken proceas re-
duces the strengtb of the timber, lie liad
neyer seen anything to make him think
that this was the case. Indeed, lie had
stopped using larch timber, and now used
treated Scotch or foreign fir.

Mr. Perguson, manager Benarty col-
liery, Fifeshire, writes that the Aitken
process lias been ia use at the Lochore and
Capeldrae 'collieries for upwards of six
years, and during tliat time it lias proved
a great saving, not oaly in wages renew-
iag broken timber, but also in the price of
wood used, whicli is now nearly ail for-
eîga timber. The treated wood liad stood
in the -return airways for six years and
was quite sound. If this wood liad not
been treated it would bave been replaced
twice during the above period. No tree
wbicli lad been treated had shown the
sligbtest decay during the six years.

Mr. Carlow, managing director Fife
Coal Company, Leven, Fifeshire, writes
that the Aitken process liad been in use
for four years.

The followiag experiments have been
made witli the process: Two pieces of
ordiaary fir, tliree and one-baîf ladies la
diameter and tbree feet long, both weigh-
iag ten pounds liefore treatment, -were
selppted. One of the pieces was treated
by the sait process and the other was flot.
After being treated, the former weigbed
twelve pounds. Both were taken under-
ground and placed in a retura air-course,
and after eleven mnontbs were examined
and re-weighied. The uatreated timber
thon weîglied flve pounds only, whereas the
treated one weigbed twe]ve pounds, lieing
exactly the samne weiglit as wliea it was
put in. Tliey were put back into the mine
ad allowed to remain elevea moaths
longer, with the result that the uatreated
timber weiglied six pounds and the treat-
ed timber weiglied eleven and three-
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quarters. They were again replaced in
the mine, and after.an exposure of three
Years were re-examined, and while the
treated piece was sound the untreated one
was decayed.' Besides these tests, obser-
vations were made on the treated timber
puit into main roads, beside other timber
flot treated. The treated tinmber remain-
edl damp and fresh, whie the untreated
Crown-trees were dry and sof t on the out-
Bide, showing that decay was in progress.

The amount of sait that timber will

absorb depends 0o1 the firirness of the
wood and. its dryness at the time of treat-
ment. Norway fît absorbs from flfteen to
fifty per cent. of its weight, that is, it
becomes fifteen to fifty per cent. heavier
after treamnent, while larcli crown-trees
absorb o-,,y ten per cent.

The cost is about one penny per cubic
foot for sait and one fartbing for labor,
a total cost of about one and n quarter
pence per eubic foot.

Forest Survey of Sweden.

One Province to be 'Gridironed' as a Test for Suggested Method.

The conditions la Swedish forests are
sO- similar in maay respects to those with
which the forester bas to deal in
this country that Swedish forestry me-
thods are attractimg mach attention in
Canada, lu the formler country steps are
Low heinu taken to secure a- valuation
survey, or inventory, of its enfire forested
ares.

In a recent letter Mr. il. C. Wallin, a
graduate of the i3wedîsh State Forestry
Ilistitute, now with the Dominion Forest
8Service, gives the foliowing interesting
Ilote wlth regard to it:

'This'question arose lirat at a meeting
of sex erai Swedish Forestry Associations
la iDecember, 1908. It was considered that
an examination of the forests with the
Object of obtaininl- reliablo information

ato the age, growth, volume content,.
ecetc., of the timber wouid be of the

reatest value not oniy for forest nman-
>ugement particulariy, but aiso for the e-o-

Ilomie if e of the country la generai.
'Quito large areas of government land

as; -Il as forest under private ownership
hvof course, already been cruised and

fiXamincd. But as those examintions
hav bein made with different objeets in

vjew and vrith very littie uniformity as
to, the mecthodls used, they must be con-
sideredl of comparatively littie value for
the aseýertainment of the present rise and
Productive capacity of the forest capital.

-'At the meeting mentiouedl above a comn-
MIision conisisting of men 'of large experi-

~inel forestry maqtters was appointed te
lliquire into a cruising method that with
~the least possible expense would allow
fo~r the examnination of a sufficiently large
percentage of the total ares to obtain
Oata fromn which accurate conclusions
Inufld be made.

'The Commission suggest in their report

that the whole country should bie travers-
ed by a systeni of paraliel strips 10 metres
(10 metres - 32.8 ft., practically half a
chain> wide. Ail trees on these strips
should be counted, incasured and ciassi-
lied. Every flftietli of the nieasured
trees is closeiy examined as to heig«ht,
tapering, age, increment, etc., etc.

'The distance covered by ail different
forest and soil types -whicli are crossed
by the valuation Îines are niso put down,
w;hich makes it possible to caiculate the
distribution of types on the estîînated
n ren.

'The cominîssioners suggest that, before
large suais are spent on a croise of the
whole country, their mnethod be given a
trial in one province. Varrnlauîd, -witli a
forested area of about 1,500,000 hectares
(3,700,000 actes or nearly 5,800 square
miles), where in the niorth pýart the valua-
tion stril s should be rua 4 kilometres
(about 2y> miles) and in the south 2
k-ilometres (about 11¼ miles apart. P>ro-
vided that the strips are 10 metres wide,
this gives an exnmined area of, in the
first instance, 0.25 per cent. and la tîe
second 0.5 per cent. of the entire area.
This is a vcry small percentage; but,
having regard to the large territories te
be deait with, the commission hope that
it will prove sufficient.

'Usually at valuation surveys made by
the government or private concerne in
Sweden the strips (10 metres wide) are
run at every 100 or 200 metres (about
110 or 220 yds.) which covers 10 or 5%
of the total area.

'The report of the Commission was
laid before the parliament which vote a
sum of $16,000 (60,000 4"Kronor") which
wasi the amount asked for by the comn-
missînetrs to eover the expenses of the
valuation survey in Varmiand.'
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TAXING TUBE PLANTING.

Winnipeg Free Press.
It has well been said that hie who doe

bis part in awakening, stimulating, an
mnaintaing public interest in tree-plantinl
is worthy of honor as a patriot. Heri
in Western Canada, as in the States acros:
the boundary, tree-planting is of vital im
portance to the couintry's welfare and pro
gress. In recognition of this the Fores
try Branch of the Department of the Ia
terior was establislied, for the promotion
of tree planting on the prairies, as well
ns for the, increase and conservation ofthe forest wealth of the Dominion gener-
nlly. Young trees are furnished by the
Dominion Government to individual owni-
ers of laad, and expert advice also and
superinteadeace la connection with the
plaatîng of threur and the cirre of them.
The Governrment is also doing a great
amouat of tree-plaating itself. The par-
pose of Arbor Day is to impress ripou the
publie attention the importance of tree-
planting.

It might be expected that th'le raiwav
companries, whîch have reaped, and are
reapiag, such abuadant -wealth f rom
Western Canada, would, ns a matter of
self-interest, to say aothing of public
spirit, co-operate in the encouragement of
tree-planting on the prairies. Everything
that helps to further the development of
this country menas -more money for the
railways. But they do not let consider-
ations of that sort laterfere with the op-
eration of the principle of 'ail that the
traffic will bear.' The,\ believe in putting
that principle lunto complete operation ia
the preseat, right aow, and of doing it
up to tire bult.

Ilr one of the early arvttic-les in the pre-
sent FEree Press se-riesý on freight rates,comparisons were placed before the pub-
lic, showing the rates on tr-ees, shirubbery,
and nursery stock la this country and in
the adjoining States, for correspondiag
mileages. The comparisons covered West-
ara Canada and thre adjoiniag States,
hoth for carload lots and for less than
earload lots; the rates on this side of thre
boundary ruaniag from twice to aearly
thr-ee times the rates aeroas the line.

Promn St. Paul to Crookstoa, for ex-
ample, a distance of 300 miles, thre car-
load r-ate (16.000 lbs. acItual weight) is
$38,60, as against $76 .00 front Wini e
to Wolseley, a distance of 296 miles; aad
from St. P aul to Neche, a distance of 401
miles, the les than carload rate on aur-
sery stock ia boxes la 24e. per 100 lbs.,
while front Wianipeg to Moose Jaw, 400
miles, it is 67c. Tt la not neeessar 'y to
set forth further figures here. The vlew
taken by thre railway traffic officiais la
this country is that trees for plantiag
and other nursery stock are simply freighit

on which to levy 'ail that the traffic will
bear.'

A CANADIAN FOREST RANGER,

Philadeiphia Saturday Eveaing Post.
I t bas always been difficult to mander-

stand the difference la mental attitude
toward the restraints of the law that ex-
ists between the American and the man
- ho lives just north of lmn, across the

1Canadian hune. In that country it is not
1considered a hardship to pay either rever-

ence to Nature or a tribute to those ia
whose charge lies the protection of Na-
ture, nnd natural resources. A thousaad
miles north of the British line one has
seenr a lire guardian, the only officer of his
kiad la a section of country huadreds of
miles in extent. A splendid,7 quiet, self-
respecting chap. this man was, too; one
whose word was law and aecepted as snch
unhesitatingly by red and white. Part of
this maans duty was the posting of lire
notices, each of which had a good, stiff
penalty attacbed, ia ail the places where
human beinga, red or white, were apt to
ses them-steamer landings, fur posta,
traders' stores. Nor did this man dread
the red men se mucli as hie did the new-
comners of the white race, always more
careless about lires than were the abori-
gines.

Onie dlay during a steamer voyage thia
lire guardian saw smoke rising on the
horizon far inlaad from the river on wlich
we were travelling. R1e stopped the boat
at once, got bis pack together and went
ashore. As hie flgured it out, this lire was
forty miles away, probably at tire edge
of a1 certain larg-e prairie surrounded byheav'y w-oods. N1e would reacl i t la the
afternioon of the second day on foot. H1e
wouild carry mioat of his camp kit on his
back until that nighit; then -would cache
some of it, and would ]eave yet more of
it midday of the next day, cehed against
his retura to thre river,' where lie could
,,et supplies or find the trail la and ont
of the coantry. 11e dlid not know who
bad started the fire or what shape the tire
itself would hiave by the timie he got to
it. Ali alonte, a sturdy and self-reliant
figure-represeating the Iaw, represearting
civilization eveu la the wilderness Te-
presentinz a decent rpoa-I ,.qr.4 -f ~

"' UUUi7y. Ili ait

outdoor meat, rar
simpler and aoh
Ris profession is
forest rangers.
mn preelsely as
hacka its young
ness thant ours.

au
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THE FOREST PIRES.

By Arthur Guiterman, in Lif e.

Is this the Forest Primeval-that redo-
lent, hallowed cathedral

Lifted by Nature to G *od, the solace and
joy of Ris creatures.

Health-giving, tranquil and strong, the
source of beneficent waters,

Wooing the quickening raina, guarding
the bountiful wbeat-lands?

This was the Forest Primeval; this roar-
ing, devouring furnace

Billowed and sheeted with flame, a piti-
less, raging înferno.

Seel how tbe sentinel pilles go down,

while the red-hearted cyclone
Greedily sweeps on the settiements, wbirl-

ing in panic before it
Caribou, timher-wolves, deer, suortîng and

plunging and bounding
Mingled with cattie andi men, ponred

tbrough the streets, where the bouses
Meit in the fury!-And now, notbing re-

mains but the timbers
Desolate, blackened and charred, heaped

over smoldering bodies.
There let the fire-weed grow, dropping

memorial blossoms.

Only a camp-lire brand,-only a spark
froin an engine,

One of the inyrîads blown daily and
nightly at random-

Such was the procreant seed. Comne, let
us thresh ont the harvest.

A GREAT OANADIAN SURVEYOR.

Toronto Star.

Alexander Niven, who died in Toronto
on May 7, at the age of 75, was one of
the remarkable figures of this Province.
IRis was a if e of strennous endeavor.
Since 1858 hie ran survey Uines into the
Ontario bush hike testers iinto a cheese.
North and south, as mneridians, east and
west, as base lines, bis narrow lanieways
ia the forest may be seen throughboutNe
Ontario to-day, some of thein overgrown
again, but ail of them true as the stars
and the theodolite and iier miathematics
eould make them. Ife was the first sur-
veyor to rua a Uine to James i3 ay.

Thie winter of 1862 was spent in survey-
lng townships ini Manitoulin. The next
4l5years, with scarcely a break, were spent
by Mr. Niven in the service of the Gov-
crament. In 1883, hie surveyed the town-
ship of Widdifleld, wbere N_'orthi Bay now
staaidq.

Later i the saine season, lie rau the
sueridia north to Lake Timishtaming,
'whbere Haileybury stands to-day. lie out-
lned townships at the foot of Lake Ti-
aIagami, la the wiuter of 1884, and dur-

ing the next two years ou.tlined the Clay
belt from present-day Haileybury as far
north as Englehart, where it stands to-
day. lu 1890 hie rait the houndary be-
tween Rainy River and Thunder Bay
through that dense tangle of spruce and
jack pine, and in the next three years
outlined the townships north of iRainy
Lake, Lake of the Woods, and as far north
as Superior Junction as known to-day.

In 1896 lie began the survey of the
north and souti line forming the boundary
between the districts of Thunder Bay and
Algoma, and in two years lie rau that out
to James Bay. la 1902 Mr. Niven out-
lined the Timagamii Forest Reserve. Many
of the lakes and rivers in the north coun-
try were first made known and placed on
the map throughi lis exploration lines,
notably the Little Abitibi River, Hie
was the firFit explorer to Cross the xnuskeg
country of the lower Albany overland.

BEATITUDES 0F TREE, SHRUB AND
BUSHI.

(C. Roscoe Brown, ia Saskatoon Phoenix.)

Blessed is the man who appreciates the
value of trees, shr ubs and bush fruits; for

bis home shahl become a place of shelter

from the storm, with bowers of beauty,
and fruit in due season.

Blessed is bie who deplores the faet that

he has flot already mnade a beginning i n

growing trees, shrubs and small fruits;

for hie shall yet find eomfort for himself

and bis cbildren if hie goca to work now.

Blessed is 'he who, living on the bleak
prairie, hungers for a heautiful sheltered
dwelling place; for hie shaîl have it if he

goes about At aright.

Blessed is bie who thinks of the welfare

of his wife and cbldren, who provides a

s helter for both man and beast; for he
shal] obtain mercy.

Blessed is he who is pure in henrt; for

he she,1 see God in tree and shrub, and

flower-yea, verily, he shial becoine like

tbe tree spokôn, of by the psalmiist, bring-

ing forth bis fruit in bis season, his leaf
alshaîl not withier and whatsoeve h

doethe shall prosp)er.
Blessed is the uxan wbo is adversely

criticised for well-doinig; for hie, if lie per-
severes, shall live to sec others following
where hie leads; hie shail live to see a troe-
less prairie become dotted with groves-
oases of refuge and delighi~ ini a wind-
swept plain.
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AMONG THE RIVER-D)RIVERs.

Gr, eat endurance is demnanded- of the
riverman. It is characteristie of tbem,
says a writer in the Outing Magazine,
that they accept whatever cornes as a
matter of course; or, perbaps more truly,
it is their pride neyer to show emotion
of any sort.

One man was dragged out by the c ollar
from a very dangerons predicament be-
tween two parts of a breaking jam. To
gain safety, his rescuer, burdened by the
victimu of the accident, bad fairiy to scale
the breast of the fa]ling logs. For ten
seconds it looked like sure death to both,'but by a combinaticu of audacity and
sheer iuck they reached the banký.

Most persons would have paused for
congratulations and to talk it over. Not
they. The rescuer, stili retaining bis gril)
on the man 's collar, twisted bini round
and delivered one good kick.

'There, take that!' said he; and the
two feul to work without further coin-
ment.

Oue February, during a thaw, Jimnmy
Downing, a foreman, f el over n dam into
the eddy below. lie could.not swim, and
owing to certain sets of current, 'growth
of timber and lay of ice, no one of bis
men eould get to him.

The water was cold, and sucke'l witli
terrific force beneatb a shelf of iec a t
the lower end. Sure deatb again. But
Jimmy, befriended of the goda, b it bis
kace against a single littie ]edge. AI-
thougli half-drowned, he managed to ding
there, and after a moment to drag him-
self out.

Jimmy coughed up a quart or so of
water, shook himself, and gazed back at
the whirlpooi wbence he had been so
miracu]ousiy extricated.

''Confound it ail!"I said he. ''I lost
my peaveyI'

NEW ZEALAND'S FOREST.

New Zealand bas for somne years pat
been engaged in carrying out an extensive
scheme of afforestation to provide against
the depletions caused by the growth oft
the saw-miiling industry. For a portion
of this work state prisoners are employ-
ed, camps controlled by gaol ofiiibeingý
formed iiear the sites of the varions nur- cseries and plantations;. The planiting, isc
supervised by experts, aud ini Rotorua f
alone more thani tweuty-fouir miillion, trees e
have been permainently planted ont by nprison labor. Not only have the resuita a
been satisfactory £rom the point of view h
of afforestation, but also the conditions of i
the campn life are said to exoeise, a most t
heneficial influenice on tbe charaeters of tbe -i
prison ers. il

PLANT TREES.

What do we plant when we plant the
tree?

We plant the ship which will cross the
sea;

We plant the mnsts to carry the sails,
We plant the plank to withstand the

gai1es,
The kecd, the Iceelson, and heani and knee;
We plant the ship when we plant the

tree.

What do we plant when we plant the
tref

We plant the bouses for you and me;
We plant the rafters, the sbin-les, the

floors,
We plant the studding, the lati's, the

doors,
Tlîe beaiis and siding, aIl parts that be;
We plant the house wben we plant tbe

tree.

Wlîat do we plant wben we plant the
tree?

A thousand things tbat we daîly isee;
We plant thc spire that out-towers the

cra g,
Wc pîlant the staff for our eountry's flag,
We plant the shade, froin the bot sun

free:
We plant ail these wben we plant the

trcc.

-Hlenry Ahbby.

TREE OUTTING UP-TO-DATE.

For some time it bas been known that a
wire drawn tight and beated by an elec-
tric current red bot would eut its way
through a thick trec. Mr. Hlugo Gautke,
a German inventor, lias îimproved this pro-
cessý by causing the wire to become in-
candescent simply by friction in working
its way through a tree. A steel wire one
twenty-fifth of an inch in diameter is used,aud it is said that this eau be mnade to
traverse a tree twenity inelies in diam-
eter iu six minutes. The wire ia worked~o aud fro rapidly by an elcctric motor
ind becomes so hot by friction that it
'urns its way quickiy through1 the trunk.

Che wire wili cuit througb the tree with-
îut tbe use of wedges to ]ceep the eut
ipen, and the eut mnay be made several
seet up thc tree, on the ground level, or
yen below the ground. The electricity
say be brought to the f orest fromn a dis-
uce by a cable; a gasoline mnotor of 10
orse powger anid a dynamo are aIl that
srequired to uise this process. It is cou-
enaed that the great trees, teni feet thicîr
i the forest on the west cýoast, eau thus
e feiied wýith ease.
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THE ]PORESTEE'S RETTJRN.

Denver Republican.

I'm back on thse job by thse singing
river,

Far fromt thse town with its money-
mail,

Back where the quakiug aspens quiver-
And( lM, glad.

l'mi back to the shacis where the traîl ie
winding

,Mid fliwers of every scent and hue,
And 1 feit when I gazed, tise hot tears

blinding-
Wouldn't yen?

iii backç to tise creals of thec good oid
saddle,

To thse equine friends that neyer doubt;

Back to tise haunts-withi eanoe and
paddle-

Of tise trout.

There 's work to do, and thiere 's work lu
plentyV

Aud 'te sieep in tise open, if fate so
'tilis,

But no mn 15 is more than ocadtet
Iu thse hills.

C~HE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCI-
ATION

s the national organization for the in-

forming of publie opinion in the effort to

secure a rational development of the Can-

adiau Forests through the co-operation of

national, provincial and municipal organi-

zations and private enterprises. The ob-

jects of t~he Association are:

ll> The exploration of the public demain,
so that land, unsuitable for agriculture Miay bie
resetrved for tin ber production.

(2) The preservation of tise forests for their
infiuenco,, ncimate, son and water supply

(3) Thse promnotion of judiclous methods in
dealing with for-e.ts nnd woodlanids.d

(4) Trueplanting on the plains, ai.d on streets
and isighwfiys.

(5) Refore-tation where adviqable.
(6) Thse collection and di.,seynin>ttion of inl-

formation be ring on tise fore,ýtry prob crm in
general.

To promote these ends the Association
publishes thse Cacnadiwct Forestrll Journal,
issues bulletins, arranges for the delivery

of free illustrated public lectures, and

holds conventions in different parts of
Canada.

Thse Association desires as members al

(botis men and women) -who are in sym-

pathy -with this work. The membership
f ec, which entities thse member to the

Journal, the aunual report and other lit-

eratiure issued, is one dollar per year, (if e

nsembership $10). Applications for Meil-

oDerstiip or requests for information may

bc~ addressed to the
Sccretary, Canadian Forestry Association,

Canadian Building, Ottawa, Canada.

]FORESTRY COMVMITTEE.

Thse Ilouse of Commons CommÎttee on

Forests, Waterways and Waterpowers for

the current session of Parliament consists

of the followîng twenty six members:-

Messrs. Artisurs, Béland, Boyce, Campbell,
Carvell, Chew, *Jurrie (Prince Edward),

Edwards, Fisher, Fowke, Ilaggart (Lao-

ark), MacNutt, Mcbean (Sudbury), Ma-

gratis, Molloy, IMonk, Perley, iPickup, Frice,

Richards, Savoie, Sifton, Tobin, White

(Renfrew), White (Victoria, Alta.), and

Wilson (Laval). Ten memibers formi a

quorum.

Thse proposai to add forestry as a subject

of examination in thse Final Honours Scisool

of Natural Science at Oxford University has

for thse present been defeated, Convocation

rejecting it by a majority of seven votes.

Tis e ,ommiittee of tise Ontario Experi-

mental Union on Forestry for 1911-1912 is

composed of thse following,-: E. J. Zavitz

(direetor), 11. R. Mac,\illan and E. C.
JJrury.
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